
The Weather.
Generally fair Monday; fresh to brisk west-

erly wInd.

BROUGHT JOY
TO THE AGED

Obliging Musicians Give a
Concert at the Alms-

house.

Pathetic Pleasure acd Apprecia-
tion of the Childish

Inmates,

Violin Solos by a Man Who Js
Nearing Tour Score Years

and Ten.

They are like a band of little children,
tho*e bent old people at the City and
County Almshouse. Care, sorrow, disap-
pointment, almost all the disagreeable
things of this world, have entered into
iheir lives and left the tracery of woe
upon their countenances. But now all
this is a thing of the past. Memory is an
unfaithful servant for good or for ill to
those who are lingering in the neighbor-
hood of four-score years, and for many of
them life holds no hope beyond the set-
ting sun, and they grieve but for the Ills
of yesterday.

Itwas to cast one bright ray of sunshine
into the lives of these old people that the
Native Sons' Band, of which R. D. Bar-
ton is leader, voluntered to give a concert
at the grounds yesterday. It was near:y
11 o'clock when the band arrived at the
institution, and the old folks had been
waiting anxiously for them since break- .
last time. There were many mournful j
predictions that the boys would forget to
come, or some dire acci ient would inter-
fere with trie treat, though Captain
Reddy did his best to assure them that
there was no chance of anything of the
kind.

Then when the Aim«house bus, loaded
with blue-coated musicians, drove into
the yard the joy of the inmate? "vas
pathetic In an instant their gloomy
predictions weie forgotten and there was
not one amon.' them but knew ail along
they would come.

The band at once started around on a
serenading tour of the different buildings,
insome of which were inmates too infirm
to come to the main crounds. Fred
Helms, who was a capable musician inhis
day and yet saws out a few old airs on a
yio!in in dc-hance of his 87 years, followed
the band on its tour.

"You must not go away up there on
that bill, Fred," said Captain Reddy
Kindly. "You might die there." But the
spirit of the musician was uppermost in
the old man.
"Iwould like to die in the harness," he

\u25a0aid, and he trudged along after the boys
in uniform.

Inthe afternoon the county's wards were
treated to a regular concert programme
in the area back of the main building.
Itwas such a beautiful day that nearly all
the inmates were able to be out, and they
enjoyed it immensely. Acircle of chairs
about the musicians was provided for a
few of the guests of honor and the older
inmate?. Grandma Dodtre, a wee bit of a
lady who boasts '.*iyears, was happy as
the proverbial small boy with a red wagon

"My husband was a liter in the army,"
she explained, in answer to a question,
"and that is the reason Ilike music."
. "Wouldn't you like to dance for us?"
asked Captain Reddy.

"No, ) eues-s not," she answered gravely,
and then, seeing some one smile, she
chirped quickly, "ButIcould ifIwanted
to."
It was a great day for Fred Helm*.

Some lady visitors who bad heard of hisability as a musician called for a violin
solo. The oil man wa immensely pleased
and hoDbled hurried. y fur nis old instru-
ment.

Then, while the band boys kept time
with bands am: feet, he wheedled out
"Money Musk," "The Arkansaw Trav-
eler" and a few other airj. which were so
old nobody, not even Grandma Dodge,
con d remember their names.

"Come again, boys," shouted the old
people, as the band boarded the bus for
town.

1 W '11 do it," they answered in chorus.
And they will; for in the unmistakable
happiness that hone from the faces of the
poor old men and women who are ap-
proaching the Valley of the Shadow
they received a reward which made every
man feel rich.

HARBOR BOARD
BEADY FOR WAR

The Fair Injunction to Be
Fought Out at Once

in Court.

The Fulton Iron Works May
Take a Hand in the

Squabble.

Speculations on the Plans of the
Bonanza King to Change the

Water Front.

The batlle between the representatives
of the Fair estate and the Harbor Com-
missioners over the streets in the North
Beach mud flats promises to maKe some
new law concerning the rights of the
owners of water-front property, or as the j
law calls them, riparian owners. It hap-
pens that in this instance the bonanza in-
terests are opposed by a very rich private
corporation as well as the State authori-
ties. The attorneys for the l'acitic Gas
Improvement Company declare that they
will assist the Harbor Commission by
every possible means, so there is a pros-
pect of a harvest for lawyers as well as a j
prolonged litigation.

When the Harbor Board convenes this i

afternoon it willdecide to take immediate j
steps to secure the dissolution of the in- i
junction granted by Judge Siackon Satur-
day evening. The pas company can be
reliea upon to lose no time in getting the
issues squarely before the courts in its
own interest. It is possible that the
Fulton Ironworks may take a hand in
the general mix up. Like the gas com*
panv the iron works is dependent upon the
Fair estate for access to the bay. The
Fair people mightat any time tak • it into )
their beads to nil in the street leading to j
the Fulton plant, and it is this possibn.ty ;

that has lead their attorneys to think j
seriously of joining withthe liarbor Com- |
mission ana the gas interests In a com-
mon cause against the representative ot
the dead bonanza kind's estate.

Attorney E. S. I'illsbury. who has !
charge ot the gas company's fight, is I
more radical in his views than the attor- i

neya for the State. Pillsbury boldly de- :
clares that the Fair estate has no right or [
title to the whole inlet between Octavia
and Baker street, and that it i* possible ;
that the S:ate mightorder i»li the tilting j
removed. As thero are about >ixty blocks j
in the tract that is being reclaimed this

'
would involve the expenditure of a sum
in excess of the real v.iaie of the property.

The squabble recalls the plans of Fair ;
when he purcaa.-e 1 the property. Itwas i
undoubtedly his idea that the fining in

'
of the inlet would have the effect of par-

'
tially changing the water front of the city ;
as far as manufacturing interests were
concerned.

Aiart of his plans for the development I
of the property was the construction of]
an electric railway from the heart of the
city, by way of Van Nets avenue and Bay I
•treet, to the recovered land. Hi* nppii- j
cation for the Van Ness avenue franc .se

'
vaf defeated on account of the protests !
of the p operty-owners along that thor- i
oughtare, and death came be.'ore the mil- i
honaire matured new streeicar plans. |
There are those who say t;at it was a ;
dream of the dead man, upon the com- }
pletion of the reciamxt.ou of the land, toI
construct a system oi prlrate wharves and
docks in opposition to tbe Sate.

PREPARE FOR iHE FEAST,

Father Otis Urges liis Congrecat ion to
iJe Keacly for the Final Sum-

mons.
At 8K Mary's Church yesterday morn-

ing Rev. Father Otis preached the sermon
on the gospel of the day. He took for im j
text Matthew zxii:2: "And the King I
went in to see the guests and he saw ihere '

a man who had not on a wedding gar- j
ruent."

The minister described the feast pre-
pared by the King and toid how some of
the invitations ne had issued were refused.
"Then," he said, "the K;ng went out into
the highway and compelled hi3guests to
come to the feast. When all were as-
sembled he found that one was not
dressed for the event. He ordered nim to
be bound and rut out into darkness. To
us there has been an iuv.tat.un sent and
we, some of OS, have rejected it on the
ground that we have not time. In tnis
i.ie itis too true that we make ourselves
think that we have not time for matters
pertaining to the future state. When we
are summoned to the final least we will
tind that we are not prepared and will
have to stand the consequtmes. If we
are »«>t clothed with the proper sp:ri';
if we have not paid due attention to tiie
spiritual matter, then we are not prepared
to ent"r the kingdom ot heaven.

"We should be ready for the gr*at mar-
riage f ast. In the world when we are in-
vited to a marriage least we look forward
to the eveni with p'easure— so tuould we
regard the heavenly featt. No marriage
feast of ihe world can in any way equal
that great one whicn a;l willbe invited to
partake of in the end."

"THE GOOD OLD WAY."
Rev. Frank S. Ford Delivers an
Old-Fashioned Sermon at First

Christian Church.

Progress in Theology Declared to Be
Unlike Advancement in the Arts

and Sciences.

First Christian Church, on Twelfth
street, between Mission and Howard, pre-
sented a un.que ai'pearance whcii the
doors were op>eued and the large conpre-
RRtion began to tile in la9t evening. Rev.
Frank S. Ford had announced an old-
iashioned sirinon and the edilice was- ar-
ranged in keeping with '.he occasion.

Instead of the gas and electric lights of
the present day good old-fashioned tallow
dips were resorted to for illumination.
Clusters of them, fastened on pine siiin-
gle-, adorned tlie walls and center sup-

ports, shedding a soft, mellow light over
the interior.

Rev. Mr. Ford look his text from
Jeremiah iv: Hi: verse, "The good od
way," and drew a vivid picture of the
radical chance in the mode of worship-
ing God since the days of Jesus Christ.
He began with a discussion on theologi-
cal evolution, and swoKe of the progres-
sion in the knowledge of the Supreme Be-
in^ gained from nature and revelation.
He compared changes in the theological
teachings with the progress in the arts
and sciences, and asserted that while the
world had undoubtedly advanced in the
hitter, there wa» only one way to worship
God, and that was the oldest way, the way
thai was observed in the beginning of
Christianity.

ALL WANT THE
CITY HALL PARK

Thoughtful Citizens. Favor
an Association to Devise

Ways and Means. •

Pioneers Want the Blunder of
the Old Sale Corrected

at Once.

By an Energetic Movement the' City
Hall Might Soon Be Very

Beautiful.

There is a general sentiment in favor of
taking early steps to have a meeting of
representative men 10 discuss ways and
means of doing away with the old struct-
ures that surround the City Hall insuch a

| way as to obscure all its beauties.
The plan first suggested by Attorney

Reinstein has met withgeneral approval,
ana itis likely that it will bring forth
fruit at an early day. Having seen the
great capitals of Europe and having made
a careful study of methods of bringing out
architectural graces, Mr. Reinstein is fully
awake to the importance of beautifying

j the surroundincs of the city's capitol. He
j has advocated me calling of a meeting at
j an early dale to take steps to do something
jofa substantial character. His ideas have
| been indorsed by many leading citizens,
Iamong whom are Irving If.Scott, L.K.
Etlert, E. A. DenicKe. J. W. Kerr and
many prominent lawyers and architects.

There is no division of opinion as to the
main question, for nil agree that there
ought 10 be a better frontage to the hall
than the old shantie* that make an un-
sightly up- roach from Market street.

The following interviews, in addition to
Itbo^e heretofure published, show the
:general feeling on the subject:

Dr. W. F. McNutt—To my mind it is a
movement in the right direction. As to
the error made originally in parting with
(he property we are ail united, and so
should we be on the idea ofgetting the lan.i!back. As to the contention o: some of the

!property-owners that the continuity of
ibusiness on Market street would be inter-!rupted, Idiffer. To my mind it would be
!the reverse. The site upon which the
! hall is built and the entire frontage should
| be one grand park unhampered by any;buildings. An outlay of a few millions
j would make San Francisco one of the
j grandest cities in the. United States.

Dame; l^orcross, pioneer
—
Iam more

than delighted after so many long
years' residence in this city to see a move-

!meat to correct one of the greatest
j blunders ever made: the giving away of
i the people's property fronting on the City
:Hall. Get iibark by ailmean«, cost whatlitmay. Give us an open space fronting
!on Market street, so people can see their
iCity Hall. I favor the association of
j prominent citizens to take hold of this| movement.

Thomas N. Sweeny, founder of Swee-
] nv's Observatory in Golden Gate Park
;This is a move in the ri ht direction. The
1 land on Market street should be ownedj by the city and made nttractivft in front
,of the City Hall. 1 favor a committee of
Iresponsible citizens to engineer the pro-
j J3Ct io a finish.

George W. Reid— This talk of spoiling
ibusiness on Market street is all a humbug.
jIknow of no reason why all the retail
stores should be on Market street. If
they were not there they would be some-. where else. That is ail there is aoout that.• The City Hall front should be an open

j space. The movement to recover the lots is
Ian excellent one, prov ded the ri-ht kind

of citizens are at the head of the syndi-
j cate. BKaa

ST. TERESA'S FEAST
Celebrated at the Church

Named for Her Yesterday
Morning:.

A Fair to Be Opened Soon for the
Purpose of Wiping Out a

Debt.

The feast of iheir patron saint, which
fell on last iriday, was celebrated by the
members of St. Teresa's Church yesterday
morning.

High ma-s was sung at 10:30. Father
T. O'ConneJl, the pastor of the church,
acted as celebrant, and conducted ihe
s-rvices. The sermon was delivered by
Father M.1\ Scanlan, *ho gave a brief
account of tUe lite of the s>aint, and dwelt
at length on her virtues and the lesson to
be 1 arned irons her character.

St. Teresa was a native Lf Avila, a town
in Spain. She was lorn in 151a, and died
in 1582, being cnnonszed forty years after
her death. A member of the Carmelite
order of nuns, she was an ardent worker
for the good of humanity, and was known
as reformer of the order to which *h• be-
longed. She was the founder of the
Discalreii branch of ihe organization.
Though con-nleralJle of a dreamer and
rather a mystic person, she accomplished
a groat deal i-l /rood. The princinul l».--
--son Father Scanlan found in tier ii;e was
one on humility.

On November 2 a f.nir in aid of the
church will ojou in St. Teresa's Hall.curuer of Tennessee" and Nineteenth
streets. The sr>ac;ous hall will be ueco-
raied by the iad;es in charge of thebooths, who are completing arrange-
ments. Tne proceeds of the fair will be
devoted to the church fund. The peop.e
of St. Tere*n's parish have erected a mag-
nificent church and parochial residence
and are determined to wp; off t!\e debt
by the coming enter'amment. Tue fol-
low ng isa list of the booths:

Martha Washington, Stored Heart, PhilSheridan, The Immaculate Conception, S ."I,\u25a0;. v- 1: ireh.tmviit Table, Lemonade Stand'Candy S;ami, and The Tyrone.

Rev. Father J. P. Freiden of St. Ig-
natius was in San Jose yesterday, to be
present at tie concluding exercises of a
mission which has been' in progress there
for the past two weeks He will visit th«
Santa Clara College before returning to
th« city.

Rev. Father Otis of St. Mnry's Church
has recently returned from the East,
where he was tin attendance at a meotinir
of the General Chanter of Pauhst Fathers.Fathers Van der E?rden ami Finntgan'
the Si. Louis Jesuit missionaries, wiil ar-
rive rom Ban Joe to-day. They willopen
a mission at St. Francis' Church next Sun-
day.

Caught a Coyote.
John Amlot of 2429 Bryant avenue and

Alexander Mumentnal of 1014 Hampshire
\u25ba treet, two hunters who had been spending
n -week's outing at LiHon.ln. returned yes-
terday with \u25a0 ivc coyote, winch they cap-
tured U.-t Wednesday. The animal wn«s:i
scaled weighed fiftypounds. They report good
duck and quail shooting:.*—•—

+\u25a0

Ti« Cure a Cold in Olio Day

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. Drag-
gists uiuaU the moacy it it fails i0 cure. '-'5c

'

HER COLORS DIP
'NEATH THE WAVE

The Ferryboat San Rafael
Defeated in a Race at

Last.

Uncle Sam's Steamer, the Gol-
den Gate, Hereafter Wears

the Laurels.

Bark S. C. Allen Damaged in a Gale.
An Attempt at tuicide—Gun-

boats Gracefully Salute.

As the fastest boat on the bay, the repu-
tation of the good ola ferry vessel, tUe
.-a:i Rufael, has been consigned to the
"dark backward and abysm oi time.'1 For
yean the lerry-boat has met and cou-
quered them ali, but when sue essayed her
oid tr.ci on the United Males customs
steamer, the Golden Gate, yesterday
morning, her colors dipped beneath the
wave. For the Golden Gate now has a
day to shine.

The Golden Gate had just started back
from an inspection of the bark IS. G,
Alien, when she ran alongside the Ssau
Ralaei, on board ot which was a party of
pleasure excursionists, just starting lor
iSausuhto. 'I'neir course lor some distance
run parallel, and Capt&in McKensit
thought it would be a j;ood joke to show
Uncie Yarn's boat what it was to travel
fast.

Accordingly he sent the San Rafael
ahead under lull steam, but somehow or
other there was a screw loose

—
the Goiden

Gate kept even with her. The boats ran
even up until Fishei men's wharf was
reached, when Captain B^tt, at the so-
licitation of his engineer, consented to
put a little more steam on, and to the dis-
may o! the San .Rafael's otlicers the
hitherto unconquereU racer began to
drop benind.

Hastily Captain McKenzie sent for the
cliu-i engineer and was informed that the
good old ferry-boat was doing tier best.

Silently the excursionists stood on the
decks of the San Rafael and watihed the
Golden G»te draw two lengths ahe»u. At
Lomburd-street wharf she braucind off
and all her decknands snouted them-
selves hoarse with joy, but got no response
lrom the other side.

Captain Butt was greatly pleased at the
feat, out remarked carelessly that it was
not a race; bis vessel simply had a little
to much steam on and be wished to run
some of itoff before she reached her moor-
ini;-at AleigGs' wharf.

"We had only two-thirds measure on."
he said. "Witii a full sweep we could
have run away from her."

The bark B. C. Allen arrived here yes-
terday from IImo.ulu witn « cargo of
sugar cons.gned to Williams, Dimonl A:
Co. She left Honolulu SeptrmDer 28, and
in latituae 37 degrees 35 minutes north,
lon«.tu 131 degrees 52 minutes west, en-
countered v nor.h-nortUeast gale winch
carried away her fore :opgallani, mast and
lore lower topgallant yard.

One of the prettiest ;iMa witnessed by
those taking a holiday stroll along 100
water lror.t in many v day was the final
proces-ion or "'dress parade" of tho
OortOthtan Yacht Ciub lor the season.
The white-winged tleet to the number of
a zen sails made an excursion around
the bay lor the greater part 01 the day,
and toward evening ali ccuddod in a body
for K'.chardsons Bay, near Belvedere, the
winter quarters o the club.

The United States gunboat Marietta
came down from Mcra Island Saturday
evening and anchored in the stream. She
will proceed to Alaska next Wednesday,
taking along eleven new men for the new
ciuiaer Concord. This Plan, however,
may be chanced and the Marietta sent to
Hawaii instead.

The captain of the French cruiser
Duguey Trouin paid a friendly visit, yes-
terday afternoon to the Marietta, and was
given a salute of nine guns, the French
flag being hoisted at the same lime. The
French vessel responded with a similar
sarnie, anl ran the American flag to the
peak of her foremast.

The United States customs steamer
Hartley, which relieves the Golden Gate
at night, will soon change her berth from
the foot of Lombard street to section B of
the seawall, nearer th« Golden Gate. This
will cause four boats

—
Tommy Haydon's,

theS.ilors' Home's, the senior Crowley's
and Maunco Betian'i

—
to bo moored at

other points, and there is considerable un-
rest resulting.

J. Juinette, an Italian livingat 110 Alia
s:reei, jum:»ed overboard Irom Lumbar \u25a0•

street wharf yesterday wnile temporarily
insane from the uso of liquor. lie was
ii tied oat by a boatman, and immediately
tried 10 commit suicide again in the same
manner. This time he was prevented iy
Othcer Crosby, who called Officer Dalton
to his assistant'- and look the unfortunate
man to the Harbor lloipital, where he
was treated by Dr. Nelson.

The tug Vigilant, wnicn took a fishing
party to the Cordeil Banks Saturday
evening, docked at Mission wharf No. 2
yesterday laden with cod and rock cod.
Captain Siiovich reported tnat everybody
made iigood catch. They passed the in-
tervals between fishing in listening to
"Chief" English's superlative tales of a
crimson hoe. =

LEAPED ifiOM A TRAIN.
A Newcomer Nb ly 1 <.»• a Leg to

Save a Hat.

Fred Medoea, a Spaniard who reached
this city from lliioda Island last Satur-
day, met with- a very painful accident
near Sutro Heights yesterday afternoon.
He tHon the steam cars on his way to
the C iffHorn ,when his hat blew off,
and he jumped off the moving train to
recover it. The result was a dislocation
of the ankle joint, which will keep him
laid up lor many weeks at least.

The train was neuritis the station at
the time, and it the Spaniard had. only
been a littlemore patient he could prob-
ably have recovered his hat without run-
ning any risk, but his hos e koitne better
of his di-cr"tion,and the K.bjof.far more
than many hits Willbe the consequence.
The injureiman was earned to the park
ambulance i.1 i«n, where his ankle wa-i
set by Dr. mure, who th' sent him to
the City and County Hospital. Tlio doc-
tor says tlie dislocated ankle is fully,a*
bad an injury as if the iec bad been
broken:

No Tph Wm Stor. A in Her Cellar.
The statement ramie in Sunday* Call that

the lea stolen by William X Uy nnd Thomas
Edwards was sti.reci in the cellar ot Mrs. Lyons'
house, on Clinton street, is said by that lady
to be a mistake. No boxes of tea were put in
her house-, and she has no connection or nc-
quaintance with «ny of me men accused of
trie robbery of Hie bonded car. Tneru was no
tea stored by any one at Mrs. Lyons.lplace, and
the story, bofar as her name is concerned, is a.
hii>\u25a0 take

Toe theft was mane from a. bonded car oa
the Southern .cilic Company* tracks at
Fourth and Towusend sweet, and was defected
by OtliCffiRyan and O'lMy.

Mis« Ciill-i.'s Item.iv»'.
On account of increasing business Miss

J">. Cullen has removed her employment
office irora 323 Suiter street to ilia new
building iornieriy occupied by the State
Labor iitucuu at 325 Sutler street.

FINAL PICNIC
OF THE SEASON

Shooting and Merry-Making
Hold Full Sway at

Schuetzen.

Scores Made by the Marksmen
on the Eifle Range Kear

San Rafael Yesterday.

California Schuetzen Club, San fran-
cisco Grutli Club and Other Clubs

Hold Kegular Shoots,

Itwas like one of the good old-time
picnics and shoots at the California
Schuetzen Club's erounds near San Ra-
fael yesterday. The early niorniny trains
brought large crowds of picnickers, and
the dancing pavilion, swings, bowling
alley, shooting range and all the other

places of amusement had their actively
moving crowds.

The occasion was one of more than
passing interest, not only from the fact
that ihe members of the California
Scnuetzen Cub, the San Francisco Grutli,
ttie Verein E mracht and the Turner
Schuetzen hed their regular champion-
ship shoots, but Fred t-'ctiuemann, the
manager of the California Schuetzen
Club's grounds near ban Kalael, gave yes-
terday up to a final shoot and a picnio to
mark the close of the picnic and excursion
season.

Fully '_000 people took advantage of the
reduced rates, and in consequence the
grounds were crowded with merry-
maters, while the shooting gallery was
the center of all attractions.

Tae followine nanied were the winners
in the grand final snoot £ivei» by fred
Bohuemann at ihe Caiilomia Bcbnetaea
park ;o mark the'clote ol me picnic sea-
son of '97:

First prize, F.I. Schuster, 73; second, D. W.
McLauicnlin,73; third, F.A. Kuhl?!, 72;fourth,
Ji>hn UtscnU. 71; tiith, 0 to lir.mcr, 71;
ikixiii,Charles Tiiieibach, 70; seventh, L. J.
Wanton. 70; eighth, A. Si ecker, 70; ninth,
F. K. Mason, \u2666>',); tenth. A. Jungblut, 09;
eleventh. H. Schroeder, 08; twelfth. William
Utschig, OS; thirteenth, F. Hauser, OS.

The followingscores were made by the
members of the Scnuetzen Section oi the
Verein Eunractu :

Champion class, Captain F. A.Kan's 398;
firstclass, C. Mueller 384; second class, Can
Luiirstedt 314; third class, John Zahn 337;
tint best sfeoi, Louis Schmidt 25; last boat
shot, Casper Mueller -5.

In the bun's eye shoot of the Ban Fran-
cisco Grutli the following scores resulted:

J. Ajvenzellnr, 1.. Hauser, E. Kmz, F.
Bumngdrtner, A. Jllnterman, A. yon Wyie, A.Genres, G. K.Uuu=er, M. Diethelui, John K.
bacumau.

In the regular monthly medal shoot of
the San Fraicisco Tnrner ricuuetzen the
following were tin? re-ults:

Championship class— First pr'se. Captain F.
Attinper. 408; second prize, William Glinder-
man, 405.

Pint c.ass— First prize, Chris Kgiac, 393;
second prize. 11. Schroeder, 388.

Second class— First prize, rhnrics Nielsen,
351; second prize, Charic-. Ruudoipn. 320.

Third class— First prize, Benjamin Jonas.
320; second prize, William Stn,u*r>. 259.

Best first »not. Captain K. Atimger, 24; best
lust snot, Otto Burraelster, 24.

In the regular monthly bnllseye shoot
of the California Schuczen Club the fol-
lowing scores were made during the day:

C. Ejji.ig, 134: F. Carroll, 214; R. Larger
294: 11. Scnro(.<ier, 324; J. L itcaig St., 340:
I. Brunaiie, 4"):!; J. I" act\l% Jr., 495; F. At*
tinger, 535; M. Ktuooid. 517; O Hr. m. r.Ull;
A. bireeker, 0"3G; A. Genret, 040; H. Kuhls
Jr.. 651; P. Jacouy, 653; CaptaiUF. A Kuuls
675; F. Mueller, 73.3; A. Utschig, 791; H.
Fiiibi:irT, Bti9; John F. Kobinsou. 915; A.
Breusx. 920; J. Ptraub, 939; J. Jones. 953; J.

Fetz. 974; C. J. Waideii, 090; F. P. Schuster
1000.

Cadet shootine, California Pohuetzen Club—
E. Wotrnac. 620; W. Utschlij.9G5; J. Kullmau
1303.

P'nlo Jacoby made the iirst center in
tlie morning, while F. P. Schuster made
the last.

BiG AND LITTLE GUNS.
Muskat-Shoitfrs Prepare for Com-

ing Ma ches- Dr Foreman's
Perf rmance.

There was a goodly number of military
rifle shots on the Shell Mound range yes-
terday, some of whom were holding their
regular monthly medal contests and oth-
ers setting in trim for the big trophy
matches to be held on that range next
Sunday. The contests of next Sunday
wiilbe for the Foster cup, the Wieland-
Mangels trophy and the O&ermeyer. For

the first the contestants will be teams of
twelve men from Companies X, M,Iand
F. Com' any X's team lies won the cv >
twice, and if the men are fortunate next
week they willwin the cup lor keeps.

The "Wielnnd-Manrela trophy was orie!-
nally an annual regimental prize for the
Second Artillery Regiment, but since tha
consolidation it was decided that this
year's contest will be final. Company X
ha« carried itoff three times and expects
to do so again:

With the Obermeyer trophy the condi-
tions of lie match are the same as the
Wio!an'i-M trophy, but in the con-

tests or the two prizes tlie winners have
ihe choice of the two prizes.

Tlie scores made yesterday were as fol-
lows:

t
Company F—V. Peterson 42, G. Hanson 37,

J. P. .Met ruddei. 26 J. S. Carnes 28, Sergeant
Bennett 37, G. Dixon 25, L.R. KelKr 28. G. K.
Uatters 17, K. 0. Williams 35. A.Senr^ 39, P.
Uham- 32,l:Johnson 30, W. F.Dade 37, Pres-ton 33. Griffin 34. zier 30. ('ummititrs 23,
Lieutenant Covalt4l, C. Eckles 29, L.C. Davis25, & \S. Carpenter 31,J. Wood 2-1. Lieutenant
\Mthern4O, R. lUnson 45. Cai lain Wenk 40.
Mohr3o, Di<r m;43, Stevenson 38, Lieutenant
Cobbledick 40, Joun ilaglnnis41

Company a— Corporal F.Magnl4l,R W<wt
30. V.Bri. k 43. Sergeant J. V. UcCorniick 40,
Ueouing 13, Corporal 11. E. Taber 36 Lieu-
tenant Hunt 36, ('. Cro:i 26, C. Bell 27, King35, J. A. de Poy 31, Corporal Tnite 37. Uris-more 26, Burrell 39, Corporal Jumper 17, Cap-
tain Poulter 45, J. Summers 31. O.Hamilton
3/, Corporal Moore 35, Corpora] Peck 36. Bul-
lock 29, Weils 41, W. Bolst 35. Corporal J. El-
lis 38. Sergeant Sironß 30. C. H.Ellis 40, Fel-
lows 21, Da Brutz 34, Sergeant Downie 41, a.
Jahnigeu 43, Litileneld 40.

Knik-hts of the Red branch Rifles—M.Gaul
41, James Smith 41, David Russell 39, Joiiu
Green 39, hi. O'Xeil 22, J. Jleliott 22. T.
Kitvan:iUi;h 10, M. Lane 21, J. Leary 14, J. D.
Lough rey 34. James LougUrcy 28, John
Fay 20.

Company
—

Captain Egtrert 43, Sergeant
Grundman 41, J. Laubjr 37, Sengstuck 41,
Gordon 3s. Corporal Campbell 39, J. Kraimer
32, U. J. Leffman 32, F. Phillips 20. C. O.
Brown 14. J. Rosevar 10, B. Davis 29, S. E.
French 37, G, 11. Koerner 17.

Dr. IS. H. Foreman of lone, Aniaaor
County, one of the most entuuiaßiic rifle
shots outside of this city, sends the fol-
lowing account of a feat performed by
niui recently wi.h a small rifle and the
target showin the shots made. The tar-
get is the Columbia with the inch center
and the lia.f-iiich rings. Inbis letter Dr.
Foreman says:

Enclosed you will find an exact reproduc-
tion of a target made by myself to-day. Oc-
tober 8, with a 22 Steven's Favorite r.fle at
fifty yards on Columbia target. Iused man
pe>-p ana bead, plain irlgKer and shot offhand, rifle rested on finger tips.

This is the target Übt-d by the Columbia
Pistol and RifleCub, and Idon't remember
ofreading of a score made by »ny member of
the hbove-named club that has excelled
eighteen for ten consecutive shots. 1 also
ma.:e nineteen under same conditions a few
days back. Yours truly

B. H. Foreman, M. V.
Dr. Foreman's performance is indeed

meritorious, especially considering the
very small rifle that lie used. However,
his score has been excelled on several oc-
casions by the members of the Columbia.
Ed Hovey made 17 in a regular match
with a .22 ma^pzine Winchester of the
7-4 pattern. P. O. Younc recently made
15 in a gallery with the .22 snort ammuni-
tion, the range being only three feet
short of the regulation fifty yards. How-
ever, these scores are not made every day,
and Dr. Foreman's stands among the best
and cmpares favorably with any made
in the East.

Dr. Foreman's Sccre on the Cc-
lumfcia Targ:t, JO Shots, 50
Yaris—Reduced One-Third.

SWAM THE GOLDEN GATE.

Jack Caughlan Succeeds in Towering
Ciivill's Time for That leat.

Competing oarsmen never had a more
appreciative and charming crowd of ladies
than those who attended the Dolphin
Swimming and Boating Club reception
yesterday.

Seated on the veranda of the pretty club-
house they made a charming picture, and
iheir brignt smiles seemed to inspire the
oarsmen with additional strength and
courage.

The Dolphins have always bsen fortunate
in having a pleasant day, and yesterday
was no exception. Tne water waa calm,
except off Meiges wharf, where the
tide was running rather strong.

The first evsnt to be decided was the
race for the club's diamond medal, which
wa- competed for by Will O. Paten and
Alex Pape. The distance to be rowed was
a niL.e and a half, witha turn. Pape had
choice of t>osi:ion where lie bad advaii-
iage oi the tide. Paicti was away first
and w:.s a length ahead at the start! Both
men rowed strongly until near the finish,
when Pape s superior strengt .: told, and
he -puried across the line about five
lengths to the ?oo 1 in the faat time of
eleven minutes, Patch crossing forty-five
seconds later. The time is very fast, and
is said to be a record.

Then followed a high and fancy diving
exhibition, in which Jo^epn Bartman,
Joseph Eirls and Ed B:pile participated.
Their clever work received merited ap-
plause.

Aiex Tape and William McCausland
rowed a quarter of a mile exuibitiou race,
which recited in a dead heat.

The canoe race proved very exciting.
Me srs. Meyer, Karis and Bartman occu-
pied one and Captain Tom Kennedy
another. The single man won by two
ieng.na after a pretty race.

After the other aquatic exhibitions had
been concluded the guests were taken out
in barges and piss to see Jack Caughlin
swim the Goiden Gate. He jumped :n
the wa:er at Fort Point and swam to Lime
i'oint in tifty-twominutes. Wiien near tlie
finish the last of the ebb tide caught him
and carried him a quarter of a mile out.
Stillhestiugtried hard and finished strong.
The barges Wiehmd and Arion accompa-
nied him across. The Wielaud was nearly
suns ofl Liime i'oint by striking a rock.
The boa; wa> beached and the damage was
repaired and the boat was rowed back
without taking in a bit of wa:er.

Caughlan by his great swim performed
ttie sarce feat that Charles Cuvill suc-
ceeded in Uoinr. The modern Leander
contempla:es swimming from San Fran-
cisco to Oakland soon and his friends are
Ci'iitiden; thai he can do if.

Ei S olle, the champion quarter of a
miie swimmer of tbe coast, has chal-
lenge 1 Howard Brewer, who won the
charnDionship of tlie United States 01
Chicago, to a contest which is now beinc
arranged.
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KEW TO-DAT.

These $10 suits arc
$10 suits

Wholesale
Because you can

buy them at retail is
your luck

Oregon City Cassimere is the
best cloth we know how to make
from the best wool we know where
to buy.

Men's suits in Fall Styles that
look like tailor made.

Buy of the maker. BLUE
*tgns, 2d block from Market.

BROWN BROS. &CO,
Wholesale Manufacturer*

Selling at Retail.
121-123 S4NSOME ST.

XEW TO-DA.V—AMUSEMENT*.

fßitDLAniitn.COniOD «» g»-.« A.-.a rwrwutsi ••
\u25a0

We I The
Crowded I House

KVKitYNIGHTLAST WKKK !
To-night commence* the Second ami Last, Week

of Amei leu's favorite comedian,
MR. X>XG-£t"3T T=ti^T-.T.1

Supported by Laura Joyce Bell anIa
Ureat Compauy in

F!HOOSIER DOCTOR
33 CAST OF ARTISTS 23

Pronounced by the entire San i-rancisco pressas
the acme of char ins "nome pays."

JKEXT MONDAY—T»ie beautiful Comic Opera,
"AN AMERICAN BE.,LTV.1

BALDWIN THEATER.
ALHa yuan it Co, (Incorporated; ...±'roiJria-j>M

TO-NIGHTAND ALLTHIS WEEK
CHARLES FK)HMAN PRESENTS

The Brilliant Komauce inFour Acts,

UNDER THE
RED ROBE.

Adapted by Kdward Rose
From the novel by Stanley Weyman, as per-

formed for over 300 nights litthe liuiplrs \u25a0

Theater, .New York.

TIVOLIOPERA-HOUSE
Mrs. I:rsb>ii.neKhkunq, Proprietor itMauser

THIS EVENING
OPENING COMIC OPERA SEASON!

The Triumph of Two Continents-
The Japanese Mnsical Comedy,

TlieOeislia I
A TALEOF A IEAHOU-'K.

(By Special Arrangement With Augustin Daly)
SUPBKItB CAST

Including
fir.Edwin Stevens Miss Florence Wolcott
Mr.Robert Ounbar Miss Edith Hall
rir. Thos. C.Leary niss Iiiliefalinger
fir.Phil Branson Hiss Georgie Cooper

ETC.
Splendid Chorus, Excellent Orchestra

• Magnificent scenery. Costumes and Effects
From the Jondou Models.

Popular Prices 25c and 500.

JENNIE AND AKTHtTKDUNN,
The Diminutive Corned v Dao: MISS OLA IIAY-
DKW, Contra-Tenor: MISS BUNA C 1.1.i.N.-,,
Whistling Artiste: JOE HAYOiiX and tilKEN'
HKThEKTOV, sketch Artists; PKKiiSi
HII>GE. "Mother Hubbard Monoo?uist; the
K.NaBKXKAPELLK and a Grea: Vaudeville Bill

Reserved Seats, 25c; Bacon/, 10c; Opera Chain
and Box Seats. sue

AIOA7 AR FBitr> Belasco. .. Jianajar
r\L.U.H^.rtn Vhone. Main 264.

tor lie Week Be ginning To-nisrht,
William Gillette's Langaable » omed»Y-- . •

WINNER iTC3I3CI?0r}SC> AT.
By a specially select* Ia^t. with Especially

Paint -d Scenery an 1 Appropriate Eaviron-
meuia. llrsi lime a: these prices

—
50c. 33c, 25c or 1sc.

MOROSCO'S GRAND OPERA-HOUSE.
WALTEK MUKOSCO. sole Lessee ana Manager

TheKmlnenc Kns-er.i Actor.

-W-3VE. H. iPASCOE,
In the Sparkling Comedy-Drama,

Crisp Wit— \u2666• 1-Klli 1»S :"-Clever Comedy
"Itcan be recoramrnde lus a strong play.— S. F.

Chiomcle.
Romance, Pathos and New Scenery.

Evening 1rices— u»c, 25c and 50?.
31ntin»f.H Every mi \u25a0' •> ••' »»•' -<u!iili»r.

THE C EAT MUSICAL EVENT
AT THE CALIFORNIA THEATER

The renowned Composer and Pianist,.

XAVER SCHARWENKA
In itseries of brilliant piano recitals

\u25a0\u25a0 Assiticd by Jr. Kdward Xavier Roiker.
TO-MORUOVV (Tue-d«y) EVENING. Thursday

evening. >«turday evening, Wtdae.day af erucoo,
Satcrday afternoon.
Keservrd Swats; sOc, 7.">c, »land SI50.
V: "*- Now on s tieat the California '1beater.~~. 6BE RON.

GRAND CONCERT EVERY KVKNIXGBY

STARR'S. i.ORCHESTRA!

SUTRO BATHS.
OPEN ]VIGr]£ITS.
'

Open ia.ly from "*.M.until 11 p. m. \u25a0

ADMISSION lOC. CHILDREN 50.
l^aiui -a. with admlsi^on. S&o; .jiiidrtn.'Mi.

THE CHUTES AND FREE THEATER
Every Afternoon ami Kveuinj,

'

ADGIK AM).: HKK LIONS.

THE GIKAKDS,CHUTKOsCOPE, ETC.
l>ion»'Kecl KvoryKvcningon tlio Stage.

Aitiuis-ioii to all 100. Children \u25a0>>

I when ":inv.-'.':," for pains, obstructions,
I and irregularities peculiar to the sex.

! Rccornincndcd by the leading French'
Specialists for diseases of women :Supe-
rior to Tansy,' Pennyroyal and injurious

: drugs. One 'bottle of Apioline Capsules
lasts three months. Sold by all drujhrists,
or by mail,$i. Box 3081, N.Y.Post Office.

|'\u25a0' " '

NEW TO-DAY.

THE PACE THATKILLS
-

\u25a0 <%
A distinguished German physician de-

clares this to be the age of Nervousness,
and thinks the civilized race Is deteriorat-
ing under It. Our lunatic asylums are
fillingup at a frightfulrate; women who
should be plump and rosy are pale and

. emaciated; school children, Instead of be-
ing ioyous, active, vigorous, are debili-
tated, overworked and unhappy; business
men are engines of perpetual worrr and
victims of insomnia; social lifeis a nerve-
destroying whirl of excitement; cities are
clamorous with distraction of railroadstraffic, manufacture and all hustling af-
fairs that destroy . reposo and murder
quieX. Everything is at high pressure.
Headlong, mad activity is tha law or cir-
cumstances.

Dr. Charcot's Kola Nervine Tablets aro
famous for curingNervous Diseases whera
other remedies had failed. They will
make you strong and well, try them.

Fifty cents and $1 per box at druggists,
or rent direct. Write us for testimonials
of cures. Eureka Chemical Si lite. Co-:.:• Crosse. Wis.

<SBl4 INCHES
p{|)^|iFROM THE EYES

MilSS' IS THE NATURAL READING
r*ifsDISTANCE NEARER ORFURTHER

IS AB^Al.ANO^EDS INVESTIGATION
CALLamo SEE US

Opticians FHO^°Gn
supplies.

~*i> 642 Market ST. ~~r-
rJrJOfß rHP.n«!CLEBU!LDIrIG.-

UPEE HAMS.
ODGE, SWEENEY & CO,

jerw io-oay:

The Grocers
are going .to have fun

—
not

giving back money —but sell-
ingmore Schilling's Best baking
powder.

You're going to have fun,
too —better bread, better cake,
and spend less money for bak-
ing powder.
A Schilling& Company

Sail Francisco \u25a0 2UB ;

IfEW 10-DAT.

Instant relief for skin-tortnrerl babies and
rest for tired mothers ina warm bath with
Ci;TitrKASoap, and a single application of
CuticurA (ointment), the great skin cure.
The only speedy and economical treatment
for itching, burning, bleeding, scaly, and
pimply humors of the skin, scalp, and blood.

I§»oldthrouehontth<" world. Tmrr.n T)kvh CHEM-

ICALConroßATio*. Sole Proprietor*. Bottom,
a&r

"
How toCure E*«ry iJ«bjr Humor." mailed free.

DHDV DlCMHOUCO rrrvr,T.-<l «nd Cured by
BABY oLtmiinto evncrau sua^.

AMUSEMENTS.

BaIdWUT TmtATKR
—

uUnder the Bed Kobe."
Com-wbia . Thkatbr— Tfle Hoosier Decor."
Jlokosco's irn:.\-i(<.;Bl Friends
Alcazar Thkatkr -Too Much Johnson."
riVOliOrEHA Horsr,

- 'lie Geisha.'-
Ori-hkum.— High-Clas^ V«uoevu»»<
i.ison

—
Grand ton «»rt

Mktropoi-itan TkmM-K—Symphony Concert,

Thursday afternoon, < ctobi r 21.
V.M. C. A.AnuTOßiuM. corner Mason and Kills

Etree;s— Concert, Friday evening October 23.
fctJTBO b«TH«

—
Jia;ii!ni: and r*rtorn\*nr»*.

IHK tm-TKS AND CIM.'TES IRIV THEATER.—
treat Vaudeville Company, every aiiernooa ana
tVeiiiUii.

AUCTION SALES.
By P. J. Babth Tli s day. October 38, Art

Goods, at 123 Kearnv Street, a:1»nU 7:30 p. m.
By Frank \V Hittkhkiki.!)—This <Ihv. Octo-

ber 38. furniture, at 623 tddyst., iit11o'clock.
Bi bri.jivan & Dovj luiirvlay,October 21,

Plant of Bull's Head Carnase Keijcsitory, corner
1 ltceentb m.d Valencia sts., at 10 o'c ock.
lv <\u25a0.. H. Vmf*>en it Co.—Monday, October 25,

J-eiU Kv.ate, at 14 Montgomery -;.. a: 1- o'clock.
Hv Vox RHKRi A Co.- Thursday, CctOber 28

Ke;il ]state, at 513 California st., at 12 o'clock.


